
Assignment #7 

(Due 10/12/16) 
 

1.  Reading:  Luther’s Small Catechism with Explanation:   

A. Read pp. 35 to the top of 38 in the “Table of Duties” section of the Small Catechism.  
 

2.  Written work:   
A.  (49):  In the Bible narrative section, read 1 Samuel 2:12-17 and 22-25.  List four  

  wicked/sinful things that Eli’s sons did. 

 

B.  (50):   

1.  Write 6 things that a 6
th

-8
th

 Grader can do to “honor, serve and obey, love and cherish” 

his/her father, mother and other authorities that God has placed over them. 

 

   

2.  Write 3 things that a person can do to “honor, serve and obey, love and cherish” his/her 

father and mother even after he/she grows up and begins living on their own as an adult? 

 

C.  (51):  Why might it “go well with you” for those who obey this commandment?  Please explain 

in 1-2 sentences. 

 
 

D.  6
th

/7
th

 Graders Only:  Luke 1-2 Worksheet.  Answer the questions.  Fill in the blanks as you read  

Luke 1-2. 
 

E.  Eighth Graders Only:  Bible Study/Concordance Activity #1. 

 

3.  Passages to Learn by Heart: A.  1 Thessalonians 5:12-13  (LSCE, p. 36) 

     B.  Names of the first 20 books of the New Testament 

(Matthew-James--see the index in your Bible or  

p. 254 Catechism) 

 **Please note:  At least one of the passages must be done with A below, that is, 

memorized and recited to Pastor. 

  A.  Student memorizes passage and recites it to the teacher at the beginning of the next class. 

  B.  Student writes the passage by hand five (5) times on notebook paper. Student reads  

through the passage once with parent(s).  Parent signs pages.  Student hands in the 

page(s) in at the next class session. 
 

4.  Sermon Summary:  A total of 8 sermon summaries need to be handed in this year--4 by 12/14/16 and  

 the remaining 4 by 4/5/17. 
 

5.  Attend Worship and Sunday School:  Third Commandment:  “Remember the Sabbath day by keeping  

it holy.”  What does this mean?  “We should fear and love God so that we do not despise preaching 

and His Word, but hold it sacred and gladly hear and learn it.” 
 

6.  Bring a 3 ring binder with dividers to class.  This will be helpful for keeping your  

 assignment sheets, memory work, sermon notes, etc. in order.  Also, be sure to bring the  

 following to class every week. 

 A.  Faith Alive Bible    D.  Family in Faith Journal 

 B.  Luther’s Small Catechism   E.  Homework/memory work/sermon summaries 

C.  Pen/pencil   (Over, please) 
7.    

 

 



7.  Recitation:  Read through the Ten Commandments section of Luther’s Small Catechism (pages 11-14) 5 times 

out loud in the coming week.  You can do it all at once like we do in class or you can do it on separate days.  

Please initial/date in the spaces below each time you do this. 

 

______________     _____________     _____________     _______________     _____________ 

 

8.  Servant Event Opportunities:  Begin thinking about what you’d like to do this year (see list below and 

on other side of page) and begin working on them.  After you are finished, the report of you activity should  

be filled out on the blue page with appropriate signatures and turned in as soon as possible.  Two different 

servant events need to be completed by 4/26/17.  Eighth grader students should chose two different 

activities than what they did during their 7
th

 Grade year. 
Serving as an usher     (Two Worship Services) 

Helping with a Fellowship Dinner/Event   (Three hours) 

Helping in the church office (Three times of folding bulletins/stuffing 

mailboxes) 

Plan and carry out your own servant event:    (3 hours--Check with pastor before doing) 

Serving as a greeter     (Two Worship Services) 

Helping in the church library    (Three hours) 

Helping with Trunk or Treat    (Three hours) 

Participate in the Prayer Chain     (Three months) 

Assist an elder in preparing for/cleaning up after   (Two Worship Services) 

worship       
Assist the Altar Guild preparing for/cleaning up   (Two Worship Services) 

after worship      
  Assist with Vacation Bible School    (Assist with activities for 1 day) 

  Practice for/provide Special Music    (Two Worship Services) 

  Assist Trustees with project/cleaning   (Three Hours) 

  Assist a Sunday School teacher—help prepare for/  (Two Classes) 

teach/clean up after     
 Service Project Sunday Activities   (Two-Three Hours) 

 

9.  Other 


